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White House Announces Third
'Atomic Explosion' in Russia

Queen ami Court~Soviets Apparently
HHHHHBHHHIIHHH Plan

CAIRO (A")—Eirypt'* prim.'
,t niinliiter Vnlli'il Hi.' British in

■) Eff.vpt "tho enemy" ln.it night
1 ami (twinml, "wo are i.hnut

'

j in iiniiK him to u M'vcri' amounts
in*."

'
- frawltn* from Alexandria 11

• l Dim Mini .'(waking before ehocr-
j imi* crowds at cnrh railway station
j Prime Minuter Mustapha Rl Nah-

Pa^ha told his audience at
i I'.ininiilKiUr*

UiSAN, Korea (AT—A *..Hh.n.l lirnai from the Roili
Hnl at any moment, will start new Kitcean truce talk-'
hiv today.
lh this niornin* the Peiping railio unminral replace-L two of Ihe five-mem-
Li ;,imiitiee delegation. * * *
1,1 chinew Den. Tung

iieitig succeeded by rft a ■ a .L ricn C'hlaim-Wu, | {|||L .1 *w|
[ h,,ril. Korean (Jen. Chan* M l™
I'lj,, vciiH tieln* MH-cenleil 1 ||. m r
[>!), Korean Grn. Cheng Du Jk ll|f»u liljip

overwhelmed with!
l*re*s and fear.

roadside village
explosion of a second
ic? bomii"-within Itu3?wi

LAS VKGAS. NVv f/lh—Tho
if,i. at .ttomic bur*t over let
n-i' officially in tho United
tatep -*o small that it eon*

sirno Joseph Stalin «•! in
Stalin said then

email shut au Egyptian
that the policeman said
U-cauac the Egyptian
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having the junior dans tak
the lafct night of the Water

The Senior halite was

lively m i for May 10 in h<

appa Alpha TheU,
soptwmKire; Joanne

lour will meet instead.
Although a different group

Group* to

A graduate of Purdue Univer¬
sity. fPwksUhlcr engaged In U *4,
spot control studies in Colorado
frrim 2930-40 and in Ohio from
J940-44.

Financed by the United States
Department of Agriculture, th»
sugar plant investigation was
begun in 1944 at the University
of Minnesota, moving to MSC
in 194V. However, research »•>
still being conducted at Min¬
nesota as well as at Metttviiic,
Maryland.
The program here is beuig car¬

ried out with the cooperation of
the Farm Crops department.
The results of Uus program

will definitely benefit Michigan
' agriculture and add one more to

e Court

Judge Eligible to Hear Mews Trial
l«\KE CHARLES, U. CfV-New Or tears 5 Judge <L Bernard

4e»el*t the *Littlc Legislature"
designated Uh*. service aj
will serve.
The TO grant law p

the the ',951 legislature

State Tuberculosis $1
Commission U> approve

More Silunds Reporletl in Cage Fix
NEW YOKK C-FV—Two id the three University of Kentucky playets

involved tn the latest basketball scandal. Alex Groza and Ralph Beard*
arrived here last night anud rcpurU that still nvure school* are mVetv*

"Black ro»,L*
a fungui faun
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reaching matui
ing into htvlt
uppredteuuti

. vl to Charlotte w;
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Johns chapter 1
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UK EIGIfKH ARMY HEAtl-
ytMirorws. K»I«. <a\. T*«;-
ty-slx U.S. Pattern tanks jnim h«-<t
through tho Aunoking rum*

Kumxin* III .1 four-hour 1,1,1

• day following receipt
,f Mich acceptance by
wrote in a letter to the
de legate, Lt. Gen. Nam
!,.N t\ (United Nations
1 delegation is prcpar-
rt your delegation, as
arranged by the Hai¬

rs at Panmunjom at
'II n.rn.) for the pur-

nsurning discussion of
m 2 «»r the military ur-
hfereiice.'*
item 2 is the question
('. draw a buffer zone
!-,• two opposite armies,
; had stalled the con-
1 K iesong from Jul>b27
Iteds su*t»ctidrtl them

'islalure
Kule 011

FleHunting
| R.v t IJrr WELI.N
slate lcirUlaturc will

action this morn

hen legislators return
Capitol for a special
decide whether or not

1 iik" hunting in heavily
• southern Michig<

question was Inch
■A rmor on the request
e traders. The leg
liven the commissi
i $t5.000^0 place
kr without a federal
rr the State Banking

xpayrrs an estimated
one-day special srs-
>ok of this cxpeiuic
nislators mileage to
'•me. The remainder
■og costs and help
♦pitol while the leg-

for more leeway for
Million Department
Utical capital of the

, «•« wl session, accord-
«rs. S»me ofTtcials
•t if the department
•vm the authority to

WASHINGTON i/lV~ A third atomic pxpludion has cjc-
curroil in UiiHsia, tho White Ifoine announced today.
It "npiuirentU" was part ».f a tl*st norins. Presidential Sec¬

retary Joseph Short said, ffe did not use the word Mbomh," as
he did Oct. It
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BaliYA-ttoml)
Confounds
( )I>S«TV<TS

Congress
to Consider
Budget, Bids
Prcwntation'of a ti-mtmr-

«rv liuilio'l for KiiYi'riimcnt
iltirinK the iiirmfil

>iar will III' forcmoit lit the

Spartan Reveals Queen
\ iclor* liv MUllike

McMeil Blushes;
MS(,-l iiirersily
Soups I.on fused
Don Mi N.il ,|xilii*U<

(lolleoe Seeks
Applicants for
Rhodes Studv

: Funeral Planned
fur Lliarle, Moll,
Funeral services for Charles W.

ge yrnterday on his
• radio .'how after

_jconfusing MSC mid the Uuiver-
Michigiin We»iries*iay on a

in honorine the 'Spartans,
followed

anoiiured the "Sp«rt.«n
Fight Song," but the orchestra

» forth with the itrains of ' The.
University of Miri»-

fight song,
he tj
apoiogizerl to all offended

Spartaris, and that time, the
performed the .correct

MSC Fight Song.

Coffee Hours
Honor Seniors
The Senior Coffee Hours, which
live been meeting in the (rid
oliege Hall from Three to four

every Thursday, liavc been
successful, Mccording
Dermott, president. These met:
.776 wiil continue through !l
term except Nov. 1 and Nov
when the Student-Faculty Cofb

Mary Lonii Trapp Named
To Reign at Homeeommg

its maixv rwei.rs
Mnrv 1*01111 Tnipp will r**ipn oyer MSC'h lUfil llome-

t-fimiiitr festivitipH as quutn. ^
The qu» en ant) htT t*»urt were roveil led thi* Vnoruiui?!

•bt thn spartan. M.SC hnrrmr rmipn-
hit the stands. Picture*:

j of the hlue-eved, hrownette
queen and Dorothy Samuel-
-fin, Joan Xwaoton, Haiiiara

fused comment
the explosion:

Short would 1

latest ItnHMan ,e.
' adding "tf is n4
interest to say 1

Vl'lllTI l|nv>T,\ T; 1111H 'I

Carnival
Dates Stay
Unehau^ed
Wiiti r ( aniivul itati-i for
■xt ipriiiK wifl h.it !*• . hniiY-X
I in Hui'* of f'ommciiwimitiit

ceremoiiiei planiiiil for i. .Sat-
V 10,11,bcrnil lliu Sxii-

MSC System
Featured in
New .Movie
Muhiga

'I l<> DiMTIM
IVoblenis

of the Suez and rc-
' *111 be the subject of

•^ion tonight at 8 30
33 of the Union.
•Lesion will be sponsor-

f 2'dcrnational Relations
rt ranef consists oM(ouad!• Attar, and Ft
,j *h. Cairo special stu-

' • '> interested are urg-
' '* arccirdinf to Law-

C'hjcago sophomore.
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NEWS IN BRIEF

Pathologist Fights "
n, hi rt olLRl R

la-gal Snag Ih-lavM
DiMrilnilion of
TB llohpilal I iiimL

Liulcrground Mothers Red Trains

Alumni Office
Skeds Films

Supreme ( our! la Hear Reds
WASHINGTON pFV-ln a step rarviy taken, the



m$ as Election Issue
store *om* t/dlnnrc to what In t,'n ,,
totrtwl picture. That, In itself, ,h, J
helpful in appraising f«tuir>-
menln and meeting them, which l» qj!
problem now before the nation,

A pie# th»t the f.'hln# story be mi
focus" war made tiefore a Foreignji
Hons nubeommittM by Senator Ki,u
(It, Ark.) dorinir consideration p
nomination of Dr. Philip (,'. -f"'-jp,i
huksadnr at large. to be a membtr nf!
United Nation* f>nera| Assembly M
tion. He was moved to speak
he called Hie "dogmatism after th,|
of Harold Staasen, who was v.ijtj
lbs., remioded Mr. Stasaen, who *«
sure about what should have I*-,.,,
Chin# that it is very difficult to
we are now and make sueh pouim
sumptions. ' •
lie pointed out that we are , a, •

p'erialistic" nation, that we <afl<» .

move in and take over, and have 4,,
hest we can in the ways that .,r,, ,tJK

fin that ground, as a matter nf fact,
they oacmptnd China from the gentle-
tnnn's agreement in effect In the HtW
campaign under which foreign policy was
not to lie discussed among issues. Ac¬
cordingly, flovernor llewey criticised the
Administration's China policy, and so did
other Kepuhllcans, nod, a* we know, they
have laieii keeping up a slendy drumfire
since, Chins now has become very real to
all of us, as a result, which is all to the
good if we profit from it from hero out.

Hut there Is one Democratic leader,
Senator McMahon (Conn I, a member of
the Foreign Relations Committee, who
iiually U'cuine weary of Hie constant corns
plaint that Republican* wore not "con¬
sulted" about, Chinese policy us it devel¬
oped In recent years.

So, to refute that, he got through the
Foreign Relations Committee this week n
resolution to make public hitherto secret
transcripts of sessions In which State De¬
partment representatives, Jncluding re¬
current- Heertrtwrles of Stale, presented
very frequently the developing picture of
events nnd problems In China. They will
show, as Senator McMahon knows since
he was present, that Republican members,
along with Democrats, were briefed con-
stontly and "consulted" about their view*
on policy. They will show, too, to what
extent Republicans offered suggestion*.
What they were, and. over all, that they
too, were troubled with uncertainty.

to confront n* With n major obstacle in
our tilt with Russia.
It in handy, politically, to blame the

Democrats. That Is recognlaed license In
. our country under our two-party system,
with, which there will lie no quarrel here.
Aiom*' Democrats publicly have confessed
numerous mistake* in taking the back¬
ward look. Rut It Is-not.a simple story,
and others basidas Democrats were per¬
plexed about what, to do from time to
time, iiirluding Republicans.
Their "out" as a party, aside from the

fact that thay were not ill power and re¬
sponsible, has, been that they were, not
"consulted" about China pollry, even
though foreign policy was supposed "to £>•

' Along thi« same line, one of
sensible analyse* of what, ha- .•

with our approach in Asia, ir
propaganda, came from flovcrr
In a speech this WeejTTie depl-.o
tempts to impOM our "image ,,
of the wsirl'U to try to dictate
governmental patti-rns for u'r,.
and our emphasis on our gadget
stove*, washing machine*. •.
television, "green tiiu bathe-
«ueh, which none of those pi>>.|„
have now and probably never
That has played, he said, right
propaganda of She Commtini-'
are a rich nation seeking to , „

er nation*. We must, he coin

our slogan; "Asia for the Asiai
the Russians." '
That seems sound advice fur

including both political parte-■
• I ngtrixai ISil H» I'nNeU tone

111 short, the proposed college television program would
"fulfill the erileriu of puldie interest, convenience, nnd
nacww.it .v." (These inter-dispersed quotes lire from the
application correspondence.)
At present, M8C has $10(1,000 worth of studhV nnd eott-

trol issim equipment in use in closed circuit transmission^
1-ast March 22, the Federal Communications Commission
proposed to allocate an ultra high frequency channel Id
Fast Lansing, supposedly for M.St' use. However, college
officials felt the delay in telecasting under this arrange-
ment might create a financial burden as the present
equipment liecamc obsolete.
As the situation now stands, the college is carrying on

its television work with the closed circuit set-up. In the
meantime, the FCC i» considering the college's claims, as
intelligently put forward in engineering reports and af-

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

limited number the FCC is able to make available. J'rob-
ahly. a decision will be reached early in 1962.
Of course we are somewhat prejudiced in MSC's favor,

but it would seem that the most objective research would
ahow the college's case one worthy of consideration. As
MRC propose* to operate it, u television station in Fast
Lansing would be u boon lo education in this stale, with¬
out doubt.

T / f E W » 1 '
SALES - kEN'

WOLVERINE TVPEVr'kTI
lift xeLAMSZC . - 'Ml

COMPLETE Radio
AND T. V. SERVICE

T..V. ENGINEERS
ReSf M Rrno'i Mul-C Shu

LUCON 8LDG.

Union Ballroom.

tain a roan heretofore inaeccss-
-U»le to any aircraft. He wild
that wWh the |H>wer oil it will
glide like an airplane or descend
vertically like a parachute.

WmuU»r Why?
Thare is some dbcusuion at the

University of Illinois as to
Whether Ifirt cheer leaders may
attend out-of-town games. Wo
hope they settle the Usue by
1M3 ait the lllini gals can wcl-
corite State to the Big Ten foot-
bull world.

fbunefii ((net

C+TilOi
fw«r

SOMETHING NEW E«S KeECCtlEU
!>•■ C1EANIA6

<A«US SHEET

HOUSING



Coleman Rated a Musi in MSC Offense SPARTAN
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Wildcat Dock Strike Closes New York

r

•>

Hi-
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Tourel Set
to Aj»|>ear
on Series
Tirki-I Diolriliittiiiii
Start* WwltM'fMlttv

Michigan State
turn Nov. 2.
She vetorrnnl

Ban Placed
on Civilian
Rail Freight
NKW YOflK-WVA inowtoalf-

ing wildcat Mtrlfca* of rebel disk
worker* unded off the |Nirl of
New York yrMerday nimI led to a
railroad freight rmbnrgo.
—Aiifkllmated 94.20n.Ooo |»lle of
merrhandl*e lav unattended on

pier* throughout the va*t port

r>r roving picket* who swept
the docks fill hut pleat* of stove*
dure* during the day, Hnion Or-
gnnlrer Horry Howef* wild;
"We nre going to make a enun-

ter move . . . We will help the

will he trouble, l.ot them (the
strikers) stay lu their own hack!

Power* did not anv how hi* j
((roup hope* to win over uteve-
doreN who have quit Pr"sympathy J
with the original wildcat Striker*.

Jessup Gets
Recess Bid
as Delegate
WABHINOTON -<*•)— Prr.l-

rtMit Truman l.at rilMht awiounr-
ml a rmai 'Ap|n>liilnirnl*f>ir Am-
hanaafl.tr [fillip C. Jaaaup aa a
itolrf.lr In Ihr llnllrd Nation.,
and dm larml that toma ol thr ar-

Tftrdrt >■d fraud.'

rd what hr Irrmrd "pnrtlaan pol¬
itic." In the nmprriwloftal t'l*

PATRONIZE STATE NEW* AI>VERt|g»

Slw*» htvely
SIw'h llomecominy (Jiuril

Slu-'n in the Sfmr
llMMcaalaa WarfM m YaUIfwnlWWnfm^ #pwWVV Wn Jllf

"The Hake'*

Thomwm, New

Jennie i ourel * art when ne
wrote, "She moves around In each
tongue n* If it were o whole new
InndKenpe ami climate, untrans¬
lated. untranslatable and unique.
Miss Tourel I*. I believe.unequal-

high r
of local mastery, sound musician*
ship and stylistic flexibility."
For her MSC concert, Mis*

Trotrel will include Schubert's
"Staendchen," Debussy'* "Mando-

rlrinking song from "Ui lYrich-
ole."

-will hodiMrlbuted at I pjm. Wed¬
nesday at the second floor cheek-

Civil Service
Trainee Jobs
Announced

chemistry, phy
metallurgy an<

eluding fleriirdo

astasia family-"
A freight embargo was ordered

by the A**oeln|ioh of American
HaUroad* on all shipments eon-
signed for the New York and Jer¬
sey dork* to keep railroad ear*
from piling up in the area. Mili¬
tary freight was not affected,
Neither was oil, grain ami other
freight that can be unloaded in
storage bins rather than directly
onto ships.
The rumble of revolt fanned

apparently-lb sympathy with the
New York strikers.

Health Staffer* Set
for brief Course
Fifty state* Department

Health stall members enrolled
Monday for a two-day course dc-

f an effort by the Con-
Kduention Service o

Stale to make the pub
public officials mou

Ia*IU»m Oftjtosv
TrumanAction
on Tntimnhml

Queen

WASHINGTON ~ (/II — Tl
White House said today that
"few . hundred" 'letter* and teh
grams—most of them erfflcnl--
had eome in since Mr, Truer,on
announced plan* for diplomatic
relations with the Vatican.)
President la I Secretary Joseph

Short gave this information to

lillig. They will r
from Ioca I merchant!
vpiual trophies.
A rotating trophy.

tlons. Other While
said it is unlikely that Mr.

TrUman Will give n rece** ap¬
pointment to his choice for the
ambassadorship to Hie Hornno
Catholic church hlate, (ten. Mark
W. Clark.
A recess appointment, made

when Congress I* not In session.

whether to confirm his" nomina¬
tion. However, It. Was said that
the prevailing opinion Is that
Clark could not be given such an
appointment unless tie retire*

Mr. Truman nominated Clark
for the. post Saturday, ju*l be¬
fore Congress adjourned. The

on a companion request from the
Pentagon that Clark be exempted
from a law forbidding army offi¬
cers from holding - civilian g«»v-

featuring , the

MSC football,
day t
desk.

1<n«4A». Urt. 23
7 UU Hotel AJuwH iatloo of MtS(
7.20 Christian Student foun-

? I* International Club
ft t«) II Alpha Mu
ft 20 Junior llotelmcft of

ft 10 I RiiudM:a|H» Architecture
and tJiban planning

U 00 tad to-1 an Students Ahni
rotion

9 20, MSC Home Economic*

9 40 I to AIpita Theta

junior students a
lartudpate. in special

: programs of various fed¬
eral agencies while they are still

OX WAV TO CLASSES

• Sine Time
Tu**.. W*d„ Thuriw.
'•nil Friday ...
• TWO HOI K SERVICE

IWin Thr Wrrkrnd!

Lust Lansing Serve Laundry
(Ne*l In T»i*h*IIV)

WMHf
YOU WAIT OA SNOA

MSC SHOE KEPA1K
E. GRAND RIVER EAST LANSING

MICHIGAN
OMI COMPLETE WI I K

,T\IT<i SI NIIAY

WIT LANCASTER

MOVED
HEX! n STATE TIEATE1

RANNEY JEWELERS
formerly l.mtiiml .Urnre Jiuttbuin'i

ATTENTION
M.S.C. STUDENTS

von run muni «>n

. . . .Siiprrlt Sliirl luiumlra Scrvirr

. . , Speedy I'nxlng sliile >«u wail
. , . I'ruiii|il IL-litrry ami l*irk-u|i Srrvirr

LOUIS LAUNDRY mi DRY GLIANM
Arriuw from th* lliun* M*l. HUi(.

«J3 K. GUANO KIVEIt
I'huM 8-7S5S

• EYE AI'I'EAUNG CCKLS

• LASTS TWICE AS LONG-

EACH STUAX0 OF IIAIK
ItATIlEO IN Oil.

sei.f-seitim; ih sh-i i'

TNI NEW CUNL GUT
KOI Gil IT • MI SS IT

TOl'GH II' • ALWAYS CURLY

AMERICAS LUXURY PERMANENTS
COMPLETE WITH SHAMPOO — TGNI FINGER

WAVE ANI> RAZOR HAIR CUT

8.99 7.99 9.99

Betty's Beauty Bar
203 M.A.C. Telephone 8*5116 East Laiisiug

feari r«pie**ed by
that the American people have
loat eonfideriec in Je**up, declar-
i««'
"Thr Amrrlran I—'I|.lr inukr |

llirlr Jii'Umrnt. oti thr ha«l« of j
fact* and on the hunt* of per for ro¬

ily Implication, th« Prenldefit
Pe»k a Klap at charge* aired by
Senator McCarthy (91-WTn ). who

following j

n of the
In helping fd?M|»e |

UH policy In the far Eaut. j
Je*Nup, a top advliior P» Secre- j

line, never advocated

government, and never h*lf>ed
bring about the Ited eonquent of
China.'
"The rerord *»f the (Senate)

hcaringH xhovz* that charge* to
the effect that he wan nympath"-
tic to C'ommunldt chargca were
utterly without r-onfirrnation and
m»iue of the no-called d'M'urncnta-
Hon IntrrHjuced Jj^ nupport 'rf
thouc t hargcn bordered f,u Irntiti,"
Mr. Truman nald In a ntatemj^rit.

TWO GREAT SAMUEL WM.IlWV v
XE GREAT SHOW:

9ol M«l ,

wopf **i.mouk,

A( pj yjj SHOWN AT 1:20

Till 'l)C "PICK II'" wilh llrirrK Mat
I tlLlKo and "JUNGLE IIEAIllll M)|

Nylon SicmU'r
mul

II mrl Ha inn'I Skirl

» full fa-.hiofrftd ?l tjagfjo fiyioe swooUr.
^ ho#ly m«d« *•. fl cu'd'mafe, n#

rp;.hap.ng.<y/h:r». rra./p • ■»*/.

bW.1, b'we pink. fad of do»lf -3fee.".

SiMt 32 'o 40 5.H. Cer hgen 9 95.

1 t)i i ibsi m's


